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Airship Fleets, Coming Terrors of Sea. Will Sweep It Clean ORPHEUM ALL READY I

FOR OPENING NIGHT!
Canadian F4aiona! Exhibition

Toronto, August 25th to September 6th

Annual Exposition in the World, Attendanceof $15,000,000 Dreadnoughts.
last year, 962,000
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and .Many Improvements

Made During Sunurxr.
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With Its interior redecorated and re-fifcis-

in a moat elaborate and mod-
ern stylo, the Orpheum theater will
open Autr. 24. with a bill vh oh prom-
ises to load otf the season with a bi
hit.

The walls of the auditorium and
entrances have been painted and dec-
orated in oil, and .riontal plaster has
been placed over the old tin ih. Tile
has been installed in the a vitorium
and entrance floor. The asbestos cur-

tain has been repainted and several
new fixtures have been added.

'The admission will remain the a:no
except matinees, when the lower lloor
will be reserved and scats will sell
at 15 cents.

Ishikawa Japs, acrobats, equilibrist
and tumblers will feature the open-
ing bill in their hand balancing act.
DoMarest and Chabot, vaudeville
comediants, and Arthur Doming. a
comedian will play bier acts, whil
the Whitney Operatic Dolls, an amu.s-in- tf

ac. and Donovi and Arnold, in
"All Mixed Up." a comic pioduction,
will complete the bill.
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COUNTESS FOU.MD DEAD

Convictetl of Complicity In Murder
Three Years Ap;o.

I W it-"- ' , V--

DISEASES3
ST. Pi:TEKSinrn(l, Aup. IS. The

Countess Tarnovska, who in liUO. was
convicted in Venice of complicity in
the murder of Count Kamarowsky and
sentenced to eikrht years' imprison-
ment, was found dead on a St. Peters-hursh-Kie- v

express train toIay. She.
had been handed. The police are in-

vesting to determine whether it is a
case of suicide or murder. The count-
ers was pardoned last year.

iiy a. r. n:w; rso.v.
"Fw.it the flyer:"

That is the 1'attlo cry rf the modrrn
dreadnought battleship. The fvvinff
machine is today the greatest terror
of the nvn who K down to the sea
in $15,00000 floating fort.

The fart Is that the navies of the
"world are feverishly trying, on th
other hand, to find a way to avoid
the bird machine and, or4 the other
hand, building a many war aero-
planes as they ran.

In considering the effect of an
aeroplane In battle, too many people
are apt to pit a i n trl 'plane against
n. battleship. How easy to put one or
two or half a dozen flyers cut of busi-
ness!

Ilut navy men have not fallen Into
this error. They know it would be-Ju-st

a foolish for a naval commander
to send one aeroplane against a bat-
tle jbhip as it would for a military
commander to snd one machine gun
against a brigade of troops. They
know that their problem figures out
about as follows:

A battb-shi- p costs from SlO.nnn.ooo
to $13,00.,0(M; it carries a crew of
1,000 men.

An aeroplane - ts from $7,0"0 to
J 10,000 carries a crew of not more
than two men.

Therefore, to bo sure rf success
against a battleship, the proper tac-
tics would be to s nd a fleet of from
2o to 100 aeroplanes, or even 200, in-
to the fight.

Suppose there were 100 in our fleet
and 50 of them would be destroyed
end their crews drowned. It Isn't
altogether probable that this would
happen, "but suppose it did. In men
we would lose luo lives, in money less
than a million.

Ihit, at that, there isn't a chance in
the world that the battleship would
escape. So the count against the
airship loss would be the destruction
of a ?1 r,0'M.,uiu) battleship, the loss
of 1,000 lives.

It would take at bast a year to
build another battleship while the

.loss of the oO aeroplanes would be
replaced in a month or two.

The aeroplane would be the hardest
Fort of a mark to hit from the deck
of a rolling ship. Hut how about'hitting 10(i aeroplanes?

The protection afforded the ship by
Its deck armour wouldn't be very
jrxvnt in a rain of high explosives

IP'ich as a fleet of aeroplanes eould
lrop on it. It was proven by the

'work of the air scout in Turkey thath piercing f a wing two or three
times by a bullet does not put an
aeroplane out of action.

"a Tripoli. Italian airmen were aideto drop bombs in Turkish camps and
'lft tremendous execution and then
Kot away. So far In warfare therehave, been two men killed and severalseverely wounded while flying.

In a trial in Paris an ex-Ameri-

army officer demonstrated a device
"which shoots as accurately from anaeroplane as the big guns of a war-ship shoot TO per cent of hits.

New suppose wo send our Meet of100 air craft against a battleship and
each ship drops two bombs with !per cent of hits. That it 110 bombsout of 200 landing. one would beenough to wreck the ship. we canreadily believe that these little craftthat carry -- but two men and cst solittle will become the terror of s,alighting.

First, because of the deadly natureof the bombs ( arried by the airmen.Second, because there are so many
air craft against each individual ship.Third, because no ship lias yet
heen built or ever will be built thatcan get away from an aeroplane fieetthat is once started after it.

An aeroplane could give a battle-Fh'- o
50 miles' start and catch her be-f- c

she had been goiny half an hour.
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OF MEW
Men Cured to Stay

Cured Forever

I Do What I Adver-

tise, 1 Advertise
What I Do

A- -Summer-Spoile- d Skin
Removed by Absorption v y. :' '

0. r. I'LF.KNEK, M.

Expert I'rtor for Men.
0er 11 Year a jeclalisf.

From Hol'.ie Jlleoii. !

As i:'nl!ii. suuini.T ep s:ir' uti:illy
leaves aa undesirable surface of tan, dat
or .rrc.ij; often fiei kls. too. it would j

-- ;',-!n more sen-iilil- o to '.move uh sur-f;te- e

tli.in to hide it with eosmeti'-- .

Tliere's Untiling letter fur thi than crdl-nar- y

mercolizt l wliieh .Ktu.tlly :il- -

snrl's ;ui uawhoh-soin- e eii!iphion. Tin" j

thin l.ivor of s;;rf.ice skia N itself al- - '

S
I)r I Wner the most rapoMf. eTprrienced and reliable ma' ierlallt

in Smith lit ml. Thousand are MeUinK accurate advice, alancel trrat- -

nifnt and positive cures.gently gradi:;illy, s th re's '

no inot tivoinenee n 1 no defection in- - Vi
dooi-s- . .lust spread the wax liirhtly over
the eiitire face at and take it off.

If youin the nomine with warm water
cieuee v.invS over diwri.--f and wvnknoss.

No ned to suffer mid "A1or" the oll way .

In't let s drag jon aleng months.
for the wonderful advances I aarc cadeCome :,nd investigate your-el- f

and how little It eosts t) get well.
THE ATTACK OF TH K A FJK tl'IAXi: KLKKT. will et at' oUIK-- ef inereolized wax at

the drag stole and use for a ek or s ,

you n'av ex Meet marked in nroveaient
When the underlying skin id lily,

w ho 1 y
marvel
vhitem

RMAN SOCIALIST BURIEDGE
In view your eoinjdexioa will le a
of spotless purity and beautiful
s. Ion't let those summer wrin- - v n n

U 4.' U t. uP.cs '. o;-r- y you :
v. ri'ikles. I'.etter
ing the face in

wurry will lu-eo- m,,
t' vanis'h them by luitli-- a

solution of powdered

SETTLE DIH TO

FINISH TARIFF
Kverr dnr I havf beeu cr '.fllning t you th CAT'Si: of trMkn

tT.nr i -ii. ye iv wi4.-ni- Tit !k.iv l:i stmlchtforward and to thesaxolite. 1 dissolved in ' pt. with
hazel. I'so.i daily for awliile tl is will le
found wonderfully effective.

ZIMtlCH, Switzerland, Aug. l.
August I'ebel, the (lerman socialist
leader, was given an impressive fun-

eral here Sunday. Twenty thousand
socialists followed the body from the
city hall, where it had lain in state,
to the cemetery, where it was cre-
mated. The streets through which
the procession passed were crowded.

I

I

not'it Muiv ni'n li.Tr eallM, nie ndvaneed in y.:irs. wlio hnd piven up all
Lone of over n'irainlns tVir lot vitality. After thorough investigation r.eir-I- v

every m.iu niav-- d himself under my care. T.d:y yu nnnot tind happr
or rao-- e -- rateful men. Ther improved PliOM THE Vl'UY FIRST TKI1VT-Mi;- T

Not onlv was their vital Mreiijrth fully nsul, hut tLey find tho
(TRi: to be I'KRMANKNT. A oommon sfut nient w:.s : "I WOt'LD HAVK
COMF TO Yor ' L(.N(i ACO IF I IIAI K.N(VN IK'W LITTLE TIMH AN1

MONEY IT COST FOR A cnir:." IF n.-e- d any help, don't Lcsltute. ir I

dou't'iuake you stroiiff you dou't net-- d to pay one ceut.
Congress Reconciled to Pres.

Wilson's Wish, Will Take Up

Currency Reform Without
Haste.

all pagans. The success of Mr.
Kcuyer's efforts, liuwever, is cunsid-- t
red very uncertain.

Told Kind's rulurt.
Hecent happenings in IJuljraria

have hrought out the story of an in-

terview ten years ao between the
present kin of Bulgaria and a French
diplomat, who told Ferdinand his for-
tune from a pack of cards with re-
markable accuracy.

In iyu;:the story uoes the late M.
Mancini was secretary of the French
legation at otia. Une night at a re-
ception at the palace' of the present
king, then merely Prince Ferdinand,
called him into a little study and ask-
ed him to read the future. M. .Man-
cini asked for a pack of cards, and
after certain manipulations, said: "I
see your influence and power cease-
lessly growing, other rulers listen to
your voice. Your armies become more
and more formidable. The year 1 1 J
stands out above all others; your for-
tune in that year will be meteoric."

"So I must wait nine years." mut-
tered the prince, thoughtfully. "Hut
tell me. what do you see in

"After lldJ the cards are blank:
they tell me nothing." answered M.
Man cini.

M. Mancini's brother diplomats.

Kidney trouble is particularly to be
dreaded because its presence is not
usually discovered until it has assum-
ed one of its worst forms diabetes,
dropsy, or Bright's disease. If you
suspect that your kidneys are affected,
by all means use Hollister's Kocky
Mountain Tea the greate.-- t systemic
cleanser and regulator. Coonley Prug
.Store. Advt.

AMERICAN THEATRE

MONDAY AND TI KKDAY

DLANCII SWI-K- AND HKNUY
WALTHALL

Tn a Diograph Story of a Vifes
Coming and Ilcr IDistjand's IYicud.

Tin: MISTAKIV
A latlu ()incly-Irair.- a.

"WHLN A WOMAN WASH'S"
and

PATllirS WLKKLY.

Keo-SaIvarsan"91-
4"

Tle Intravcnou Method, directly tnto tl
nnod the only way It should be slvrn.
s rl(et, for Ia k of money. If you needId !dmelf inNo man need denj

the treatment, call."
,,rd4" S.ilvars.ui is today aeknowlMdcl oven l.y thovo who first 3oubtel

ti e i.'. r::i tn" i: v of t!ie cure. to U- - the rMfest of t!.e ap. It has
m.u in ue for -- ver tw. years und the s oMalm'd are not only irrna-nen- t

hut in!ni-ulou- . I use more of f his reme.iy thnn al! otr sphl .s

put toother: tlierefore. i:iv experien is of greater valuv L the patient than

REPORT 5.000 WERE KILLED

that of .any frther spec ialist.

OLD PAINTINGS AT

LUBE M SOL
hav used th,f r;ies in whieh IIn" the very larire numl-- e rmely I

from U.ef the d'eafailure, liver v svtn:tomhave nt 'iad one diifr.e

LONDON. Aug. IS. A dispatch to
the Times from Shanghai said that in
the recent fighting at Canton. 5.000
persons were killed, of whom 3. ron
were civilians. The mint was looted
of $1.0(o.ooo in small coin and $,Q,-00- 0

in bullion.

the destruetlon ef tis'! andto

WASHINGTON. Aug. is. Congress
having yielded to the wish of Pres.
Wilson and sent home for Its fall
clothes, members are becoming recon-
ciled to blasted vacation hopes and
settling down to complete the tariff
revision with deliberation and to take
up currently reform without undue
haste.

When the special session will be
ready to adjourn has ceased to be a
subject of speeulation. No one pre-
tends to hazard any more guesses, and
leaders in both houses declare that
curiency legislation is to be t om-plete- il,

even if it is necessary to run
right up to the regular session in De-
cember. Sen. 1allinger, speaking in
the tarill debat.( yesterday of the
necessity- for republicans to debate

pnitttl.m to the run id n sore, from the nih
after its administration. I nor l1 within twelve hours

deuht :ih'ut the wonderful curative power or i:e rem-.- f

.in expert spoeiallst thre U ahsolutely no dar.s:rno lor.'r the slilitest
edy and In tlie hands

l'?-!- lIP5 of anv kind frcta its use. I liiirni- - n uire.-- u imi- - ehowever, were not satisfied with his j

last answer, when they heard of the
consultation. Pressed with questions, J m

BE
SIT TIT R Tim

vou in i:iy ofiice from two to four hours no longer, i i.en 1 irip a e-i--

in test of your ld.oi. The test tells its own Mory. It td you that you
are free fr-.n- i the disease. It eive you a new lie'nsA to live a g'jod and
pure life. It Is. indeed, a tdessinj? to mankind

Mv e.iuipni--n- t for the proper administration of this crman rerr.Ady Is

fp fir.evr in Indiana and Rvonl to noie In tnit(-i- l States. I prpfer to

1MOHAIj
the young attach finally said: "I could
not tell the prince what I really saw
in l;)i:i, for in that year the cards
spelled disaster."

w. mat i n rr y

One Million Gypsies Move
Through Europe Annually
Bulgaria's Future Foretold
in 1903.

m Moving Pictures liae the nut lent present while I am preparing the .ol.ilion o he may oberr114 E. JeHerson St. It would hf well for thee'I--
7 It'certain proposed rates :U length, was

( asked If he had sent home for his
! winter clothes. He answered with an

the terhnijtic I follow In the preparation or :n .

patient to brins a friend or hi famll pliyslrian If lie so detdret.m And VaudevilleAT THE THEATERS
i lit if rx r'f1... allirmativ' nod. About 11:50 p. m. IV s' ' s?, y 1 .aiming, wan snng r.

It:on Nov. r.O Speaker Clark is writing;
friends, who ask about adjournment.

With the administration currency i

bill still in the democratic, caucus of I

the house. Speaker Clark issued a
and Picture Framins

PA IMS. Aug. iv. The immense col-
lection of pictures, many of them
copies of famous canvases, which now
incumber the .jars aid garrets ofthe I,ouvrc gall. ri-s- . are soon to be

rv mthod H dirert. positive, painless, does not dtaln yon from yjcr
oenipAtiou .'t home and I ffive you my word and aUolute ffUranU that X

a rudiral and :urv.
3 NI;

I1KLY. VILm:il AND

i:hia,
Comedy Acrt)lKtts.

IiA MONDA.
Parisian Instriinintali-t- s

mtool at public auction.
These pietures ha.Ve b eenVlfir,.r . . coeeEer!HIGHESTERSPIli!37. TltK DIAMOND DHAN. A

trz 13 !

Tin: littli: riK.vri:."
The Wcstons live near the seashore.

I'.obby is a reat favcrite with his
grandfather. After the old man reads
a pirate story to the boy, Bobbie
dresses as a pirate, anil with a wood-
en sword. Mack mask, etc., asks
grandpa to play pirate with him.
They go down tn the beach. They get
into a boat and have great fun. After
a time, they both fall aslep. The
boat, having come unfastened, drifts
out .with the tide and they hind on
an island. The father of the boy be-
comes, alarmed at their long absence
and got s out in search of them. It is
a beautiful story protraying life by
the sea. This feature him will Ik
shown at the Surprise theater today.

Mr med dlrt nnd absolute. It is pliinles.
e-.- -..- --. ..ri-- Tf re-..- sf tldlshed ? alth V lrnjlaTlon

lf"n r.ot krvp yoa
and re jrto rt-- a vi tx.

rtul.cal and prma- -rs InT f?; S T A I U. I II 11 ' lm . V -

Mfliui ak yor urvfrlst BJf--

M1U U Red aad (iU nie'JcN
bosc. lei with ! K Inborn.Tk mm ether. Dir f

it results laI pive iny word and guarantee to yuu that
nent cute.

eV(Ul Ull ill l'illlll 111 t 11 II II iiv c J i t -
ed the bill would be sent to the senate
early in Sept. with solid democratic
support.

Rep. Henry, chairman of the house
rules committee, also issued a state-me- n

relating to the hesitancy of some
democrats to accept the bill a.s now
written. Indications that the senate
democrats propose to make a bill of
their own are increasing and l'f rts
to commit them to any currency tdll
or definite policy failed at the caucus
last Thursday night.

Speaker Clark in his statement on
the situation, asserted that the demo-
crats in the Baltimore convention
promised tariff and currency reform.

UriiTrlat. Aik fof C UM JII.TEXl fl
DIAMOND 1IUANO SILLS, for Oi

Jitu knexx u Cart. Safest. Always RelJiUi

acterln Vaccine for Men's DiseasesTRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS j jSOlBBYDSLQaJSKOiayifiiE?

..m.., uer a eeniurv. and it is
doubtful if even the LeuVre authori-ties themselves know what is there.JMo.st of them are copies of old. mas-
ters which w re made by artists in thecourse of their study, and then aban-
doned. Many a picture of alue may
he discovert d under the dust of aars.
Doubtless a number of them were exe-
cuted by artists who afterwards be-
came famous.

The sale will, at any rate, afford
amateurs an opportunity of obtaining
copies, of their favorite picture at a
comparatively low price. Loers of
the ost "Joeonde" will have the choice
of more than a hundred copies.

Moths. Arv liu-- y.

Some days auo a croup of visitorspassing through the Armv museum at
Jes lnahds examined the glass case
In which the personal relics ef the
KTeat Napoleon .ire disp'aved.

inf.tio-- s and ItHEUMA-I'Ro- F

IiSS(R NELSS F. HS
dl-e.- what tb GREAT

PROSTRATE IMsnse. Rl-idd- and KldiiOj
TISM at last irive way to t it!- - treatment.
I! ii'H'IMV VvrCINi: for thesfir ei.MtuiV T'f!riV d..es f-.- td--- tolr'n

. . . i t
If you have lcTijst asdic g, cbroni.
ron.e to nie at om-- and I UI

a eent. Easy terms to all.l m wm n ,i:d think you are i:x-uraii-
e

you ur you ne.-- d not payre ;

tun1
oltI:-.:i-
PositivelyE

The promise to revise the tariff
downward, he said, was practically an
accomplished fact, while the redemp ;Xf tin

ii A

Ooooo
tion of the currency promise "is just

Stricture, PilesRupture,betrinnintr".
The real battle over the make up of

Vo
oo

the currency Pill will begin this week

Tin: MISTA KLV'
"It will make no difference, you

will like the wife." declared the hus-
band to his friend in ' The Mistake,"
a story of the lonely gold hills, which
is being shown at the American
theater Monday and Tuesday, but the
friend feared the woman's coming. He
went away, only to return on dispell-
ing his foolish fears, then Jealousy
came, ending in the fearful mistake
and contaminating all that was really
held dear. Blanche Sweet and Henry
Walthall are in the cast. "When a
Woman Wastes," a comedy drama,
and Pathe's weekly are also on the
program.

Tr d'str'ssir.z and nrrre-shatr- e rin z truhh can te cured ?o pr-rsptl-
y

with the consideration of the meas
th'-r- o is tic T - 1 to i'T sljen ailia'Mt.l n-- J'-- u' . jii.i-i- , inM.Kr juuure in house democratic caucus under thatlo t h t i r horror. the saw

holes in the skirt of the eel
three

brated d u:UeraJ'!
I nerer advertl aon th?

! a n 1for amendments. The principal ; V My nj"th ds a'peal to the? who ir.s1t
vr.w rns( N iVKltV until it r.s proven s t Tful.

Tin: homi: or good iictpui:s.
TODAY

Big Powers Feature, Two Reels,
"MORGAN'S TREASURE."

THE LITTLE PIRATE Reliance
Corning Wednesday, Aug. 20.

THE BEAUTY AND THE BEAST Rex Feature
Open Mornings and Noon Hour.

I? you'Jell
rail orMv.i l v., to-- w.ir.Ts known .o in.ii'eramendments relate to the reliscount-in- g

of paper based on farmers'
write to
ft. la. toehM"help

ine.
S p.

Ad vie. N r!..rfu'.Iy elven. l'n t cLar or
ill. Sundays, t . ia to 12 m.

OI
I

oooo NO CURE, T40 PAYr.vixs rno.M IHAT.
LAPORTE, Ind., Aug. IS. Emil

Oberg. a farmer while rowing across
Koontz lake had an attack of organic
heart trouble, fell from his boat and
wa--s drowned.

o
Tld Is assured you In a written certificate over mr name and eal: and

wrll-trleo- l, rnertive mfimi'U cure iiirn e' t-- iIt ! te-iii-- e mj
to RlTe tli dantjfe wIiku tlrr pe lajioi uo Dotlenice. tht I am a

offer.Mtlcr: IIao Your C hildren Worm.'

MAN WANTED FOR JEWEL
ROBBERY TAKEN BACK

James Cardonl. alals Iert Donald-
son, alais Dr. Hyde, who was arrest-
ed here last Thursday, wanted In Ro-

chester. N. Y., to ansvver the charges
fr a jewelry rohhery committed last
I't lruary. was taken to Rochester
Sunday morning ly the sheriff where
h- - v ill he tried.

r'.re f.r Information Nforw
tre atrr,-:.t- . as yn will likely

find :.d hotter than e .".vher.
ruination free.

trnT::v!:t fjuker
("n salt at ion aud

ar-.- j rro
ad wi:

; ;v i r
PoR

o-- j!

NO

prey overcoat. Spared by bullet and
hell, the famous and legendary gar-

ment is in imminent dar.uer of de-
struction ly the inexor.i b'.e domestic
nioth. The uaM.mt genera! who is in
charge ..f the museum was at once
udvi.-ei- i, and measur. s have been taken
to make the ei.-ter- . e of moths in tht
precij;is eas,. impossible.

Oin Iillioii i)sh.One million with neither
home nor country, move acrrvss Ku-ro- pe

every yt ar from east to west with
the beginning of sunri'.er. Nowhere
fire they wanted, everywhere are they
eyed askance, bat still every year they
wander, and the authorities ,,f the
countries they cross dre.td th ir c. .ru-
ing and ar relieved when they g,..

T"nere always trouble at o fron-
tiers. Here the wanderers ore stopped,
ciuestioned. and often imprisoned as
vagrants, r.ut tliere is nothing t do
hut finally let them go. and they in-

variably return the next year. An
effort to aid and protect these gypsies
and ineidentally the perplexed author-
ities, is bvlng made by a Svvi.ss clergy-
man, II. Ivouyer. He has organized
a society, one of the purposi s ( w hich
is to Instruct the y psies In the Chris-
tian rellcin, fur thuo nomadb are

Cook The Sid 1 V I

Prank Mitchell, with whom he was
ais l iniT held at the loi Specialistscai sta UU39

Are they feverisls, r stless. nervous,
irritable, dizzy or constipated? Po
they continually jdck their nose or
grind their teeth? Have they cramp-- ;
incr pains, irregular and ravenous ap-
petite? These are all signs of worms.
Worms not only cause your child suf- - '

lering. but stunt its mir.d and growth.
(live "KicKapoo Worm Killer" a: once.
It kills and removes the worms, im-
proves your child's appetite, regulates
stomach, liver and bowels. The symp- -
toms disappear and your child is made
happy and h althy, as nature intended. ,

All druggists or bv mail. 'J.'.c. j

IvirKAPOO INDIAN M I -- I I (.'INK J

l'o. 1

I'hiladclnhla. Pa. St. Louis M.
Advt. i

iV j

GasRanges ie- -Sibley Fireless Cooking T to ; Sunrlir !M only.. i:ntlra
Kntrance l(ry-- a V. VhlnrtonHour 9 to 1. 1 to 3. evening- -

etui l loor Uer le k' Shoe More.

tion pending further inquiry. It is
thought that the poliee have the poods
on I'artloni as when he was captured
here all the paraphernalia used by
modem hurplars was found either on
his person or In his Piff leather Pags.
The two men were trailed to the city
hy a Pinkerton man. In TwoCut KiichenExpensesI
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